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Chronology of the Letelier Assassination Case 
A chronology of events in the Or

lando Letclier aseassinatioD case: 
. Sept. 21. 1976 - A car bomb 
kills Letelier and 3D associate, 
Ronni Moffitt. at Sheridan Circle as 
they drive to work through Wash
ington's Embadsy Row. 

Oct. 17. 1976 - . A Venezuelan 
newspaper reports that two un
nam~ Cubdn. exil~ brothers living 
in the United States hs\'e been im
plicated in the .Leteller assassina
tion. The Information came frOm 
otheJ; Cuban exiles being Questioned . 
about the Oct. 6 terrorist 1>ombiniJ, :' .10WNLI::Y CONTIUf.RM: 
of a Cuball airliner .off Bar.b<ld~i; ,rAiiitr14. 1978._ ALvin Rosd)iu 
the newspaper EI Naclonal saJd. ~ ... 3.d~uJ1hjrmo Novo Sampol a'l'e ar< -

Jan. 15, 1977 - Three Cu~ rt1Stechn Mlami on c.:harges not re
ex!le ~eterans of the Bay of Plgs;_ lated to the assabsinatlon. ' 
Mi"'.'!Ii'rflsldents, :J::e summoned t~. April 16, llt78 _ Towilley.ar
~estl');. be.fore a I~~ral ~r~nd JUry parently fea~ing betrayal by Ross 
,n \\ !lbhmato~ lI~"e"tl~ .. ting th,e Diaz and GUillermo Novo Sampol. 
LC· ... 'lIer assassmaticn. ~t lea~ta begins telling FBI agents details of 
,l •. llt,n more. Cub;1n exile;,; are called the assassination plot . . 
later to testify. . ,,"" ': , April 26, 1978 - The govl'rn-
, April 2U, 19!7 - JOH'. DlOnr.~o meni: charges Townley with con. 
?uar~z, an antl.C~s~r? :lxlle IIvrng spiracy in t ile assassination. and a 
m Ehzabf!th., N.{., I:; JaIled for ref.':I5;' federal magistrate orders him hAld ' 
jni •• ,s,g .testlfy iJefore .the Lf!tejJe,r without bond. Government prose
gran~ j~lf;Y. He was released after ~ cut.ors announce that they are "rre
year lD Jail. : " part"d to prove 'that ... Townll.'Y 

~Iarch 5, 1978 - Tt~e Sao~Higo was It go,'ernment agent, actHlI:on 
newspape~ EI Mercurl~ Identifies a bjb"l1.Qf the governmel1.~ of Chie" 
ll!yst~ry flgur~ sought In the ass~- '.t·Qiftime 1)1 the slaying. ,:(1'1 i, 
SlDolhon as M~chael Vernon T?~~~ .. ;,;;~"" 2, 1978 _ Tow[tlqy .·t ' ~hu. 
~<'y, ~n AmArlc:m expatriate h\OIliIL.,.,Wire.Molriana Callf'jas, rl'libFt.> 
tn Chlle. ~ . . in Chile that he has told 1,),S. inve:,. 

March 21, 1978 ;- '--hliean. Gen. tjgators who his accomplices we.re 
Manuel Co~trerl!s, .ormer chief of III the assassinatioll. 
tlGeret . police, resigns from the .: May 5, 1978 - I&n;1cic Novo 
i.trmy. . Sampo! ' is arrest.ed on chdrges of 

March 29 •. 1978. - A Chilean mll.- .cqJlspiring to murder LCJtelh,r, <lnd 
;tary judge ques1:!0ns T?wnley !It>- ortiered held on$200,(}00 bonn. Jv~e 
hind clo~lld doors to Santiago. . , ' DtoOisio . Suarez ann. Virgillo Pc.z, 

April 8, 1978 - Town.l~y · I~ e~.- Cuban exile resIdents of N!;;w .J~r . 
pel!ed b~ C~i1ean authorities. wh!l sey, are also cbarg,~d with C01l7'';Pir 
deliver him IDt~ the custod~ of t,:"o cy. (They remll i[l " t hrge.\ 
FRI agents I!~gned to brmg 111m .___ ' 
back to the United Stat-:ls for ques-
tioning In thc Lotelier case. . 

April 10. Ilt78 - A U.s. District 
Court Judge in Washington orders 
Townley to be held without bond as 
~ material witness. 

May 17, 1978 - RO&s ' Diaz I" 
ch~rged with co,l.spiracy to murder 
Leteli3r, 

May 18, 1978 .- The Justice De
partment formally charges Guiller
mo Novo Sa:npoi with conspiracy 
in th~ Letelier assassination. 

June 23, 1973 - U.S. AmJ:!assa
d.:>r George Landau Is recalled from 
Chile "for consultations" as a sign 
of Washington's displeasuH' over 1\ 

.-lack of Chilean oo()perilti.)n !D the 
-J...et~lier !'\\t~e_!: iilvestig~ll'on Lao-

Orlando Letelicr 
••• killed in 1976 

dRU ret-lrned to his post after nine 
days. 

Aug. 1, 1978 - The Letelier 
grand jury iii Washington indicts 
the five Cuban exiles previously 
chiU'ged and three former officials 
of th(l Chilean l:ecret police. DINA. 
The Indictment SI'Yi! Gen. Contrer
·ilS. former head of the DINA. "Initi
ated thl) action ' . . . anrt ordered the 
o.!JJBssiuation" of LeteHer. Contrer
ail and the two other officors indict
ed, Lt, Col. Pedro Espinoza and 

Capt. Armando Fernandez Lario's, 
are reported to be under hou3e lar
rest in Chile. 

third of the sent.ence. 

Sept. 20, .1978 - The United 
5tat.:s formally requests that Chil~ 
extradite the threl:, former DINA of
ficers, Contreras, E:;pinoLa itnd Fer· 
nandez Larios. The Chilean su
pr~me ;:ol!rt has not luled on thll re-

Aug. n. 1978 - In a plea-bar
gaining arrangement, Townley 
pleads guilty to conspiracy to a:;sas
~inate Letclier. In return' tor a re
duced sentence of 10 years in pris
on, Townley agrees to testify 
again&t the others. He will bi! eligi
ble for parole after serving one-

qllest. . . 

J:m. 9, 1979 .- Thr. W .... l;hington 
tr ial of Ross Div: ;,,:ld ' tht) No"\) 
Sampols b·~gins; 
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Autho.:-itie'i twice narrow!\' have 
r., ; ,· 'ct ciitching tlle two fui,titivc 
! :~w:. n exiles charged 111 connection ' 
wi c; . the car bombin~ assassination 
fJI' {'rlando Leteli~r. official sources 
.f'i.';::'. ,rted WedneJday. 
_ .. ·le sources said the two. Vfrigi. 

II':' Paz Romero and Jose Dionisi(l , 
s,:· rez Esquivel, eluded would-be I 
:""ftors first in Miami and later in 
"·,;uador. Law enforcement officials I 
are also said to have missed Suarez . 
In .. San Jose. Calif •• where his for- I 
mer wife lives. . 

Dates and details for the 'lear- i 
misses were not given. The two fu- I 

gitives. apparently traveling togetll. 
~r. B.re now said to be prob;.lbly 
somewh-ere in Mexico, living among 
the Cub;.m exile community therp. , 

Th.! FBI hilS offered a reward of I 
up to $10,000 for information lcad- I 
!!,g to thtl "rrest of ~ither Suare:: or ! 
.. ~ f 

Sudrpz wr.;" jailed in April 1977 I 
for refusing to te.stify before a f ed- ! 
':1'al grand jury in Wa.<hlnlSton in · I 
'>'estigating the Letelier kUling. He 
",,,a::; released a year ll(ter. Ti1~ I 
grand jury indicted him. P L" .! and six 
others Au!?'_ 1. 1978. 

Tile F.BI says Suarez "lcctronkal· , 
1;V triggered t he bum b that killed 1 
t.etei!er and Ronni Moffitt. ' 

Paz' fingerprints w(;re found on 4 
bottle of potassium permanganatc, 
a chemical used in explosives thli.t'
in1rp.stigator& discovered in the 
Union City, N. J., 'office of Alvin 
Ross Diaz. Ross Diaz was one of 
three men convicted Wednesday. 

Llke Ross Diaz, paz and Siiart!Z 
belonged to the Cuban Nationalist 
Movement, a militant anti-Castro 
exil~ organization. 

Suarez, 40, is known in militant 
cl~es ail CharCo de Sangre - Pud
dle of BlOOd. As a youth, he fought 
with Castro's guerrillas in the 
mountains of Oriente Province. 
After the ,1959 Castro takeover, I 

Suarez broke with Castro and was 
jailed in Havana's La Cabana. He es
caped and fled to the United States, 
where he lived in .Union City. 

Paz. 27, also lived in Union City. 
~here he worked as a used car . 
salesman. He is known to have re- .1 
~elved training in espionage from 'j' 
Chilean agents and tile FBI has de • 
scrib~d him 2l! "extrem~ly danger- ,t 
GUS." 


